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,Mr President,

Zambia is pleased to be part of this important gathering which speaks of global
leadership and commitment in the realisation of the Declaration of Commitment on
HIV/AIDS and the Political Declaration on HIV/AIDS.

From the outset I wish to affirm the statements delivered by the distinguished
representatives of Senegal on behalf of the African Group arid Namibia on behalf of the
Southern African Development Community.

Let me also commend the Secretary General for his report and recommendations. The
report forms a good basis for productive deliberations.

Mr President,

Zambia is among the countries most affected by theHIV and AIDS epidemic. This has
had negative social and economic impact on Its people. Despite the challenges posed
by the epidemic, Zambia has managed to turn the tide and spore many successes in the
achievement of MDG 6, relating to HIV and AIDS. .

Guided by successive National AIDS Strategic Frameworks (NASF) since the
establishment of the National AIDS Council (NAC) by an ACT of Parliament in 2002,
Zambia has recorded significant achievements in service delivery, resulting in 70% of
people who are eligible for antiretroviral therapy (ART) receiVing treatment and 61% of
pregnant women accessing prevention of mother to child transmission (PMTCT) of HIV.

In recognition of the critical role that gender inequality plays,in HIV and AIDS, Zambia
has enacted comprehensive legislation on gender based violence and developed
protocols to facilitate the implementation of a National Action Plan on women, girls and
HIV and AIDS. ..

IVir President,
Implementing creative initiatives is one thing. Monitoring effectiveness is another. It is
tn that regard that a Women, Girls, Gender Equality and HIV Score Card has been
developed as one of the mechanisms designed to take stock of progress made to
address women's empowerment.

()ther notable areas of progress include: the observable signs that more young people
(Females 15-19; Males 15-19) are delaying sexual debut and remaining sexually
abstinent for longer periods along with the marked increase in condom use. In addition,
qeliberate efforts have been .rnade to focus on pers9ns in prison settings affected by
f:jIV and AIDS. Still other areas of significant gainl;lare:tl1legreater involvement of
people living with HIV/AIDS and the direct participation of c9mmunities, young people
and women. It is the involvement of these groupsVl/hich¢anfurther determine the
course of the epidemic.
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Mr President,
The Zambian Government recognises the value of a concerted, multisectoral,
decentralised and Human Rights based response tb the epidemic. To this end, the
Country has developed and adopted a civil societyframewprk that is meant to build,
direct and realign capacities of all civil society organizations contributing to efforts aimed
~t bringing an end to the threat posed by HIV and AIDS.

The Zambian government continues to recognise HIV in all National plans and Policies.
I,n this regard Zambia has committed itself to be a Nation free from the Threat of HIV
and AIDS by 2030.

Mr President,

Despite these gains, the HIV prevalence of 14.3% for Zambia still remains unacceptably
righ. Recognising that we cannot treat our way out of the epidemic, Government at its
first ever Prevention Convention held in 2009, re-prioritized prevention interventions.
This was done with the main objective of achieving the new and more ambitious
national HIV goal of reducing new infections by 50% by 2015. The realisation of this
target is dependent, among other things, on full, sustainable and predictable resourcing
both at national and international levels. In this vein, it cannot be overstated that the
prudent and transparent use of resources for their intended purpose is an imperative.
:I,

Mr President, . ..., .. '.
~et us not become complacent in our commitmentJo achieving universal access to
prevention, treatment, care and support. We mustenh<:ince previous commitments and
allocate additional resources required to combat this scourge. It is our hope that the
declaration that we will adopt will give us fresh impetus and direction to achieve our
common goals.

[thank you.
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